NEW JERSEY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
2003-04 Student-Athlete Publicity Form

Student ID Number_______________________ Sport________________________________________________

Given Name

First

Middle

Last

Name as you would like it to appear on roster ____________________________ Nickname ____________________________
(if different than above)

Home Address & Phone

Local/Campus Address & Phone

______________________________

______________________________

(______)__________________ (______)__________________

Primary E-Mail Address (the one you check most often)

Class for coming season (circle) FR SO JR SR 5Y GR Expected position or event

Height __________ Weight (men only) __________ Uniform number __________ GPA __________

Date and City of Birth

High School (w/location) __________________________ Year of HS Graduation __________________________

Postgraduate Prep School (if any) __________________________ Years Attended __________________________

Previous College(s) attended (if any, include years attended and sports played)

Parents'/Guardians’ Names __________________________

Brothers (w/ages) __________________________

Sisters (w/ages) __________________________

Are you married? Yes No If yes, spouse’s name __________________________

Do you have any children? Yes No If yes, names & ages __________________________

(If yes to either above)

Is it OK to publish your spouse/child information in your media guide biography? Yes No

Academic major(s) at NJIT __________________________ Minor(s) __________________________

High school head coach in this sport (first & last name) __________________________

Team & coach of most recent non-school team (i.e. AAU, Club, Legion - be specific) __________________________

(please turn over)
Individual & team academic & athletic honors won in high school or prior

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other sports played/honors received

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Awards (including non-athletic) and activities at NJIT

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

IMPORTANT: List up to three hometown newspapers (with locations) that might print information on your college career. *NJ residents: Do not include Star-Ledger*

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Anything else noteworthy about you or your family (for instance, ties to NJIT, college or pro athlete or coach; be specific and include names and relation to you where appropriate)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

*I authorize the use of this information by the NJIT sports information services office for publicity purposes, including (but not limited to) media guides, press releases, rosters and award nominations. I understand that it will not be used for any other purpose.*

Signature_______________________________________________________     Date___________________________